
[O=Tc=O] cores (1). These groupings of atoms consti
tute basic functional arrangementsfor technetium in the
+5 oxidation state and, at present, nearly all mononuclear
Tc(V) compounds prepared at tracer level are character
ized by the presence ofTc=O or O=Tc=O multiple bonds.
It is generally observed that the formation of these multiple

bonds from [Tc04], in physiological conditions, is
stronglydependentuponvarious factors such as the nature
of the other ligands coordinated to the technetium center,
the reducing agent and pH conditions. The careful optimi
zation of these factors is required in order to obtain the
final Tc(V) oxo complex. The [Tc@NJ2@core constitutes
anothercharacteristicfunctionalmoiety, inwhich the Tc@5
ion is multiply bonded to a nitride nitrogen atom (N3).
The resulting arrangementof atoms exhibits a very high
chemical stability towards both oxidation-reduction reac
tions involving the technetium ion and pH variations (2,3).
This suggests that the synthesis of @â€œÂ°Tcradiopharmaceu
ticals containing the TcmN multiple bond would allow the
facile variationof the other ancillaryligands coordinatedto
the metal center and hence make possible the fine tuningof
the biological propertiesof the resultingcompounds. Until
now, however, no @Â°@Tcradiopharmaceuticalscontaining
the TcmN multiple bond and exhibiting useful imaging
propertieshave been reportedandthiswas probablydue to
the lack of a convenient synthesis of this group at tracer
level (4).

We recently reported on an efficient method for the
preparationof @9@cradiopharmaceuticalscontaining the
TcmN multiple bond under sterile and apyrogenic condi
tions (5,6). This method is based on the reaction of
[99mTc041 with N-methyl S-methyl dithiocarbazate [H2N-
N(CH3)-q=S)SCH3] m acidic conditions and in the pres
ence of triphenylphosphine. In this reaction, the species
N-methyl S-methyl dithiocarbazate behaves as an efficient
donor of nitride nitrogen atoms (N3) to yield the
[TcmN]2@group. We observed that the formation of the
[TcmN]2@group is independent upon both the choice of
the reducingagent andpH conditions, and that it also takes
place at neutral pH using SnCl2 as reductant (7). These
results demonstratethatthe basic reactionof pertechnetate

The synthesis and biodistribution in various animal models (rat,
dog, pig and monkey) of @Fcradiopharmaceuticals containing
the TcmN mumple bond are reported. Mthods: The complexes
are represented by the general formula @TcN(L)2,where L is
the monoanionicform of a dfthiocarbamateIlgandof the type
[R1(R@)-N-C(=S)S1, and A1 and A2 are variable, lateral groups.
The preparations were carried out, both as a liquid and freeze
dried formulation, through a simple procedure invoMng the initial
reaction of rrYrrcO4l_ withS-methylN-methyldfthiocarbazate
[H2NN(CH@3)C(=S)SCH@J,inthepresenceoftertiaryphosphines
or Sn@@ion as reductants, followed bythe addition ofthe sodium
salt of the ligand (NaL) to afford the final product. The chemical
kientfty of the resulting complexes was determined by compar
ing their chrOmatographiCproperties with those of the corre
sponding @Tcanalogs characterizedbyspectroscopicand x-ray
crystallographic methods. The complexes are neutral and poe
sass a diatorted, square pyramidal geometry. Results: No de
composition of the complexes, in phySiolOgiCalsolution, was
observed over a period of 6 hr. lma@ng and biodiStnbUtiOn
studies demonstrated that these radiopharmaceuticals localize
selectively in the myocardifumof rats, dogs and primates, butthat
they failedto visualizethe pigheart. The kineticsofheart uptake
and clearancewere studiedin ratsand dogs, and foundto be
strongly influenced by variation of the lateral R1 and R@groups.
Conclusion: The high quality of myocardial images obtained in
dogs and monkeys demonstrates that the derivative @â€œTcN[E
t(EtO)NCS@J2 @â€˜rcN(NOEt)Jediibfts the most favorabledistri
bution properties for further studies in humans.

Key Words: myocardlal Imaging agents; technetlUm-99m-
bls(dfthlocarbameto) nftrldo compounds
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n recent years, many successful efforts have been de
voted to the synthesis of technetium-99mradiopharmaceu
tica.ls containing the monoxo [Tc=O]3@ and dioxo
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white precipitateformedwhich was filteredoff, washed with
diethyl ether and driedover P205. The crude productwas recrys
tallized from isopropanol/diethyl ether to give white crystals of
sodium piperidine dithiocarbamate (yield, 60%).

Allthe ligandswerecharacterizedby elementalanalysis(C, H,
N, S) and by â€˜Hand â€˜3CNMR, FT IR and mass spectra. Details
of the synthesis of the ligandshave been reportedpreviously (10).

Preparation of Â°@â€œ1cCOmplexes
Both liquidandfreeze-driedformulationsfor the preparationof

@â€œ@TcN(L)2complexeshave been developedand used for deter
miningtissue distributionin rats, and for gammacamera imaging
in pigs, dogs and monkeys, as well as early studies in human
volunteers.

All manipulations were carried out using standard procedures
to ensure sterile, pyrogen-free preparations. Unless otherwise
noted,oxygenwas excludedfromvialsandsolutionsby nitrogen
fillingand purging,respectively.

Preparation of @â€œrcN(L)2[L= R1(R@)NCS,JComplexes
The preparationsof 99mTccomplexes were carried out using

thefollowingtwo procedures:
Method 1 (Liquid Formulation). One milliliter of saline contain

ing [@Â°â€œTcO@]@(activity rangingfrom 1.0 MBq to 1.0 GBq) was
added to a vial containing 3.0 mg of TPPS and 1.0 mg of
H2NN(CH3)C(=S)SCH3 dissolved in 1.0 ml of HC1 (0.10 mole
dm3). The resultingsolution was heated at 100Â°Cfor 15 mm and
thencooled to roomtemperature.The pH of the solutionwas
raised to 8.0 by adding1.0 ml of a sodium phosphate buffer(0.20
moledm3) and1.0mlof awatersolutioncontaining10mgof the
sodiumsalt of the appropriateligand.The formationof the final
compound occurred almost instantaneously at room temperature.

Method 2 (Lyophiized Formulation). One milliliter of saline
containing[@TcO4J (activityrangingfrom 1.0 MBq to 1.0 GBq)
was addedto a vialcontaining0.1 mgof SnCl2- 2H20, 10mgof
1,2-diaminopropane-N,N,N',N'-tetraaceticacid (DPTA)and 1.0
mgof H2NN(CH3)C(=S)SCH3ina freeze-driedform.Theresult
ing solution was heated at 100Â°Cfor 15 mm and then cooled to
roomtemperature.Onemilliliterof awatersolutioncontaining10
mg of the sodium salt of the appropriateligandwas then added
and the reactionvial stood for 5 mm at room temperature.

The radiochemicalpurity(RCP)of the productswas evaluated
by TLC chromatographyand rangedbetween93%â€”98%using
both methods of preparation.Radioactivityprofileswere quanti
tated using a procedure described elsewhere (6). These corn
plexeseachmigratedas singleradioactivepeaksnearthesolvent
front on silica gel plates eluted with toluene or CH2C12
(E99mTc041_at the origin),or near the originon reversed-phase
C18 plates eluted with methanol-acetonitnle-tetrahydrofuran-am
moniumacetate (0.5 mole dm3) (3:3:2:2)([@â€˜@TcO4]at the
solvent front). Rfvalues for some selected complexes are reported
in Table 1. The chemical identity ofall products prepared at tracer
level was establishedby comparingtheirchromatographicbehav
br with that of the corresponding compounds prepared at the
macroscopic level (see below).

Thecompound @â€˜@TcN(L)2showedthesameRfvaluesof the
corresponding @Fcanalogs. The logarithmic values of k' = (tR â€”
t0)/t0 for some representative complexes are given in Table 1.
Theyhavebeenmeasuredas previouslydemonstrated(12)on a
HPLC system equipped with a Spectra-Physics SP 8800 ternary
pump.Injectionswereautomaticallyperformedusinga Spectra
Physics autosampler with a 20-MlRheodine injector. Elutions
were run in the isocratic mode on a RP-18 Lichrosorb column

FIGURE 1. The dithiocarbamateIigandsused inthis study.

with N-methyl S-methyl dithiocarbazate is of general ap
plicabiity and can be easily used to prepare @â€œ@Tcradio
pharmaceuticalscontaining the [TcEN]2@group in a wide
range of labeling conditions. Using this reaction, we pre
pared a series of neutral bis(dithiocarbamato) nitrido tech
netium(V) complexes of general formula @â€˜@TcN(L)2[L=
R'(R2)NCS2], where the pendant R' and R2 groups on the
>NC(=S)S moiety were varied to include different organic
functional groups. In this paper, we report the synthesis
and characterizationof these complexes at tracerlevel and
their biodistributions in various animal models (rats, dogs,
pigs and monkeys). It was found that all the compounds
localize selectively in myocardium tissue of rats and dogs,
and that the washout fromthe heartis generallyslow. High
quality gamma camera images of myocardium were ob
tamed in primates using the derivatives @â€˜TcN[Et(E
tO)NCS2]2 and @TcN[Et2NCS2]2.These radiopharma
ceuticals, therefore, constitute the first, homogeneous
class of neutral technetium-99m imaging agents showing
long retention times in myocardium tissue. Preliminary
accounts of this work have been communicated (8â€”10).

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Ugands
Tris(m-sulfophenyl)phosphine, [P(m-C6H4S03)3]Na3(TPPS),

was obtainedas a gift fromthe laboratoryof Dr. Dartiguenave
(CNRS, Toulouse, France). N-methyl S-methyl dithiocarbazate
[H2N.N(CH3)-C(=S)SCH3Jwas synthetized as reported previ
ously (10,11). The sodium salts of the dithiocarbamateligands
{[R'(R2)NCS@JNa= NaL}usedin thepreparationsareshownin
Figure 1. Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate and sodium dieth
yldithiocarbamate are commercially available. The other ligands
were preparedby reacting the correspondingsecondaiy amines
with an equivalentamountof carbondisulfidein NaOH solutions.
The following procedure, utilized for the preparationof the so
diumsaltof piperidinedithiocarbamate,is representative.Piper
idine (8.5 g, 0.10 mole) was dissolved in 200 ml of dried diethyl
etherandthe resultingsolutionwas cooled in an ice-saltbath.
Sodium hydroxide (8.0 g, 0.20 mole) was added to this solution
understirring,followed by carbondisulfide(8.4 g, 0.11 mole). The
mixturewas stirredfor 30 mm in the ice-salt bath, then allowed to
reach room temperatureand stirred for an additional hour. A
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TABLE 1
Log k' and R@Values Measured for VaÃ±ous @rcN(U2

Complexes

L Iogk'

*R@@ phase.
tSlIlcagel.

500, Meridien, CT). The accumulated radioactivity in each organ
and blood was expressed as a percentage of the injected dose.

Planar gamma camera images were taken in mongrel dogs
Q *@ t weighing between 15 and 25 kg, large white pigs weighing between

â€˜f â€¢0 60 and 80 kg and primates (Macaca Fascicularis) weighing be

0.66 0.82 tween 3 and 6 kg. After 24-hr fasting, dogs were anesthetized with
0.52 0.88 intravenous injection of thiopentane (induction dose 25 mg kg@,
0.15 0.94 maintenance dose 5 mg kg' hr'). Intermittentventilation (15
0.65 0.84 b.p.m.) with oxygen-enriched air at positive pressure was sup
0.57 0.85@ via tracheal intubation. After 24-hr fasting, pigs were pre@ @:anesthetizedbyketamineinjection(10mgkg@')andthenmain
057 022@ underinhalationanesthesia (halothane;N20/02, 2:1). After
0:45 0:64 24-hr fasting, primates were anesthetized by intravenous injection
0.54 0.32 of ketamine (10 mg kg@1)and diazepan (1 mg kg'). The animals
0.56 0.84 were injected intravenously under the gamma camera [injected

dose en. 9 MBq kg' (0.25mCi kg@1)].Thoracic imageswere
acquired in a planar or left anterior oblique projection (LAO)
usinga standard-fieldgammacameraequippedwith a medium
energyparallel-holecollimator.A 20%window,centeredat 140
keV, was used. One-minuteframeswereobtainedin a 64 x 64
pixel matrix in experimentswith dogs, and in a 128 x 128pixel
matrix in experiments with pigs and primates. The regions of
interest(ROIs)were manuallyselectedon the heart,lungsand
liver in the experiments with dogs.

Me,,NCS,
Et@NCS2
[CH@(CH,J@Nc@S@
Me(MeO)NCS,,
Et(MeO)NCS,
Et(EtO)NCS@
Et(C@OCH2CH@JNCS@
(CH,OCH@CH,J2NCS@
Et(C@H@OC@HJNCS@
Et(CH@OC@H@)NCS2
C4HNCS@

â€”0.030
0.23
1.14

â€”0.020
0.13
0.28
0.20
0.17
0.37
0.24
0.21

(Merck,mean10 @m,250 x 4 mm)usingHe-degassedMeOW
H2O (75:15) mixtures. The detector system consisted of a ABI
Kratos UV-Vis detector (Spectroflow 783)coupled to a 10-j@lloop
flow-through gamma detector (LB2040 Berthold Spectrometer,
Wilbad,Germany).Outputsignalswere analyzedby a Spectra
Physics SP4290dual-channel integrator. The stability of the prod
ucts was determined at room temperature by measuring RCP
values at different times (1, 3 and 6 be) after preparation. The
stabilityofbothliquidandfreeze-driedformulations(storedat4Â°C
in the dark)were assayedover a periodof 1 yr by oxidative
titrationof the â€”C(=S)S@functionalgroupof the ligand[NaL, L
= Et@NfS@, Et(EtO)NcS@, Me(MeO)Nf@S2, C4H8N@S@] with 12

in CH3CN/H20 (70:30)mixtures.End pointswere obtainedon the
corresponding dE/dV plots recorded with a (Ag/AgCI)/Pt com
bined electrode. The freeze-driedformulationwas also monitored
forloss of Sn2@,overthesameperiodof time,usingprocedures
reported previously (7).

Preparation of Â°@TcComplexes
Thecomplexes @TcN(L)@werepreparedby reactingthestart

ing compound @FcNQ2(PPh3)2(PPh3 = triphenylphosphine)
(13,14) (0.2 mmole)with an excessof the appropriateligand(1:3)
inchloroform/methanol(1:1)atroomtemperaturefor1hr.Evap
oration of the solvent gave a yellow oily residue which, after
dissolution in CH3CN/ethanol (1:1), afforded yellow crystals of
the finalcompound.Theyields,basedon @Fc,rangedbetween
60% and 85%. The products were characterized by elemental
analysis, FT IR and electron impactmass spectra (see Appendix,
Table 1A). The diagnostici4TcmN)stretchingfrequencywas
found in the usual range 1070â€”1085cm'. The synthesis and
characterizationof the complex @TcN[Et(EtO)NCS,J2has been
communicated previously (9). The characterization and x-ray
crystal structure of the complex @FcN(Et@NCS@)2has been re
ported elsewhere(15).

@odIstÃ±budonSb@dles
Anesthetized (diethyl ether) Wistar male rats (200â€”250g) were

injected in the pudendal vein with a solution of @TcN(L)2(0.10
ml, ca. 74 kBq). The animals were killed under anesthesia by
cervical dislocation 5, 30 and 60 mm postinjection and the organs
of interestandbloodwerecollected.All organsandfluidswere
assayed for radioactivityin a gamma counter (Packard, Model
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RESULTS

ChemIstry
The preparation of bis(dithiocarbamato)nitrido @â€œTc

radiopharmaceuticals was carried out using two alternative
procedures, which differ in the choice ofthe reducing agent
and pH conditions. The first method was based on the
reaction of [@â€˜FcO4] with S-methyl N-methyl dithiocar
bazate, H2NN(cH3)q=S)ScH3, in the presence of the
water-soluble tertiary phosphine, [P(m-Q,H@SO3)3]Na3
(TPPS) and HQ. The basic chemistry involved in this
procedure has been previously described in detail (5). In
this reaction, the species H2NN(CH3)C(=S)SCH3 plays
the role of an efficient donor of nitride nitrogen atoms
(N3) andTPPS behaves as acceptor ofoxygen atoms from
pertechnetate. The preparationof the complexes was car
ned out in two steps as a liquid formulation. In the first
step, the reaction of [@â€œFcO4Jwith S-methyl N-methyl
dithiocarbazate led to the formation of a mixture of inter
mediate, reduced complexes all containing the terminal
TcmN multiplebond. The complete chemical characteriza
tion of these intermediate species was not accomplished.
However, it was found that all the complexes composing
the mixture underwent facile substitution reactions with
the ligands [R'(R2)NcS2JNa (NaL) to give the same final
disubstituted products @â€œ@TcN(L)2[L = R'(R2)NcS2] in
high yields (95%-98%).

The compounds @â€œTcN(L)2were obtained as a freeze
dried formulation by replacing the reducing agent TPPS
with SnC12. In these conditions, it was possible to perform
the initial reaction of [@â€˜FcO4Jwith S-methyl N-methyl
dithiocarbazate to afford the TcmN group at neutral pH.
The subsequent addition of the appropriate dithiocarba
mate ligand led to the formation of the same final



%ID/Organ@t2t@CS2@2Â°@TcN[Et(EtO)NCS@J2Organ5

mm30 mm60 mm120 mm5 mm30 mm60 mm120mmHeart3.78Â±0.153.05Â±0.252.01Â±0.321.23Â±0.204.28Â±0.183.64Â±0.172.62Â±0.531.53Â±0.06Blood2.10Â±0.302.58Â±0.611.82Â±0.391.88Â±0.312.50Â±0.063.12Â±0.552.82Â±0.442.93Â±0.08Muscle39.2Â±0.8525.2Â±1.220.2Â±1.313.0Â±1.123.7Â±1.823.7Â±0.4619.1

Â±3.216.8Â±1.4Lung5.19
Â±0.852.30 Â±0.422.08 Â±0.551.76 Â±0.364.66 Â±0.613.09 Â±0.101.89 Â±0.721.40Â±0.06Liver17.7Â±1.324.8Â±1.927.5Â±1.626.5Â±1.424.9Â±1.725.8Â±0.1526.5Â±2.623.6Â±2.4Kidney5.24Â±0.595.02Â±0.204.38Â±0.613.88Â±0.526.28Â±0.496.00Â±0.505.71Â±0.516.42Â±0.32*M@

Â±s.d.offiveanimals.

TABLE 2
Radiopharmaceutical DistribUtiOnin Rats@

@â€œ@TcN(L)2complexes as obtained using the liquid formu
lation procedure described above, with comparableyields
(93%â€”97%).Theseresultsindicatethat the abilityof
N-methyl S-methyl dithiocarbazateofdonating N3 groups
does not depend on the specific reaction conditions uti
lized, and that the formation of the reduced [Tc(V)mN]2@
core can be efficiently achieved with other reducingagents
and over a wide range of synthetic conditions. The pres
ence of DPTA in the freeze-dried formulationprocedure is
requiredin orderto prevent the precipitationofthe neutral,
disubstitutedcomplexes Sn(L)2afteradditionof the dithio
carbamate ligand.

RCP measurements showed that no decomposition of
the complexes @â€œ@TcN(L)2,preparedusing both liquidand
freeze-dried formulations, occurred over 6 Kr, at room
temperature.The stability of the two formulations, stored
at 4Â°Cin the dark, was assayed by monitoring ligand de
composition and loss of Sn2@.No signfficant changes in
composition were observed over a 1-yr period. As cx
pected, HPLC measurements of k' showed these neutral
tracers to be lipophilic, with log k' values ranging from
â€”0.030to 0.37 (Table 1). The variation in the lipophilic
character among the complexes reported in Table 1 might
be related to the corresponding variation of the lateral
functional groups on the ligand side-chain. Based on the
previous characterization of the molecular structure of the
complexes @TcN[Et(EtO)NCS@]2and @TcN(Et@NCS,J2
(9,15), a square pyramidal geometry was attributed to the
complexes @9'cN(L)2,with the TcmN multiplebond in an
apical position and the four sulfur atoms of the two dithio
carbamate ligands occupying the four sites on the basal
plane.

Bk@dIsfflbudon Studles
Biological distribution results in rats for some represen

tative bis(dithiocarbamato) nitrido @9'c complexes are
shown in Tables 2 and 3. Planar gamma camera images of

@TcN[Et(EtO)NcS2]2m dogs, pigs and monkeys are il
lustrated in Figure 2.

All @â€œ@TcN(L)2complexesaccumulatein the rat myo
cardium, but their biodistributionsare strongly dependent
on the pendant functionalgroups bonded to the uncoordi

nated nitrogen atom of the dithiocarbamate ligand. The
highest values of myocardial uptake were found with the
derivatives having R' = R2 = C@H5and R' = C@H5,R2 =
C2H50 as lateral groups. By increasing the length and size
of the alkyl substituents, a concomitant decrease of myo
cardial localization was observed in the order n-propyl>
isopropyl > n-butyl > isobutyl > t-butyl, with the liver
becoming the principal target organ. The complexes bear
ingcyclic, symmetiic lateralgroups showed very low myo
cardial uptake in rats, and this observation cannot be in
terpreted in terms of increased steric hindrance for these
derivatives, for their sizes and lipophilicities are similar to
those of the complex @â€œFcN(Et2NCS@)2(Table 1). No
significant heart uptake was found, in this animal model,
for the complexes carrying beta and gamma alkoxy side
groups.

Planargammacamerabiodistributionstudies carriedout
in dogs showed that all @TcN(L)2complexes exhibited
significant heart uptake. Derivatives bearing alkyl groups
on the ligandside chains exhibited long retention times in
heart tissue as well as in the lungs. Strong interspecies
differences were observed for complexes having lateral
alkoxy groups. Although these derivatives failed to visual
ize the rat heart (see above), they gave good quality images
of the dog myocardium. In this animal, the introductionof
beta and gamma alkoxy groups on the ligand side-chain
caused a lowering of the lung uptake and a more rapid
myocardial washout. We selected some specific members
from the dog group based on their kinetic properties after
observing biodistribution of the @9'cN(L)2radiopharma
ceuticals, especially lung uptake and heart clearance which
were greatly influencedby the natureof the lateralgroups
on the ligands. The uptake and clearance of selected com
plexes in the organs of interest were determined by ROI
analysis. The activity in each selected region was cx
pressed in terms ofcpm pixel1 mCi' and the correspond
ing myocardial time-activity curves are illustrated in
Figure 3. ROl ratios are reported in Table 4. We found that
the most favorable properties were associated with the
derivatives @TcN[Et(EtO)NCS212[@TcN(NOEt)] and

@â€œTcN(Et2NcS2)@,which were chosen for furtherstudies
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c@ioi@ â€˜-in@ synthesis of complexes containing the [TcmN}2' core, at
@@ tracerlevelandin sterileandpyrogen-freeconditions,has!@@ :@@ openedthepossibilitytoexplorethebiologicalproperties
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by the presence of this terminal multiple bond. At first
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some biological uniqueness of this group in itself, but from
the change in chemical and physical properties (stability,
liopophilicity), and on the ligand arrangement around the
metal center imparted by the specific electronic require
ments of this core.

The complexes @â€œTcN(L)2are neutral and exhibit high
myocardial uptake in rats and dogs. High quality myocar
dialimageswere obtainedinmonkeysusingthe complexes

@TcN(NOEt)(Fig. 2) and @Tc(Et2Nc@S@.However,
these two derivatives failed to localize in the pig heart
suggesting a strong interspecies dependence of the biolog
ical behavior of this class of compounds. These results
show that @â€œTcN(L)2complexes constitute the firstexam
pies of neutral @â€œTcradiopharmaceuticals exhibiting a
prolonged retention in myocardium tissue. In contrast,
neutral @9@c-BATOcomplexes are rapidly eliminated
from the heart region within a few minutes after injection
(18). Transient retention of neutral, lipophiic complexes
would be expected on the basis of a nonspecific partition
ing of these agents into the hydrophobic environment of
the cell (19). However, stable retentionof cationic imaging
agents in heart tissue is generally observed. This localiza
tion appears to originate by the action of large negative
membrane potentials which act to trap these positively
charged compounds (20). Presently, the true localization
mechanism of @9@cN(L)@complexes remains undeter
mined. However, the observation of the prolonged myo
cardial retention of @â€œTcN(L)2complexes seems to mdi
cate that other localization mechanisms different from
those involved in the uptake of cationic complexes which
are not simply describable in terms of hydrophobic parti
tioning of a neutral lipophilic compound should exist.

cONCLUSIONS

Technetium-99m nitrido radiopharmaceuticals with
dithiocarbamate ligands have been successfully prepared
at tracer level and in sterile and apyrogen conditions
through this efficient method which is simple enough to be

FiGURE 3. lime-activitycurvesfora selected myocardlelregicn
obtainedafterInjectionof@â€•TcN(L)2complexesIna normaldog:(1)
L = Et(EtO)NCS@;(2) Et@NCS@;(3) Et(CH@OcH@cl-l@JNCS@;(4)
(CH@O@H2Cl%)2NCS@;(5)@ and (6@
Et(CH3OCH2CH2CH@JNCS@.

sight, it might appear that the synthesis of@â€•Fccomplexes
containing the isoelectronic [TcEN]2@ group could not add
any significant improvement to the search for new, useful
imaging agents due to the availability of @â€˜Tcradiophar
maceuticals containing the @Fc=OJ3@group. The finding
that @â€˜TcN(L)@[L = R'(R )NCS@]complexes exhibited
high myocardial localization in various animal models
prompts the opposite conclusion. In fact, the preparation
and biodistribution in rats of some @Tccomplexes with
dithiocarbamate ligands similar to those utilized in this
study have been recently reported (16@17).These com
pounds â€˜wereobtained by the usual procedure involving
pertechnetate reduction in the presence of the ligand and
demonstratedhigh in vitro instabilityand no accumulation
into the heart of rats. The observation that the nitrido
analogues of these compounds are highly stable and be
have as myocardial perfusion tracers suggests that the in
troduction of the TcmN multiple bond into the molecular
structure of a radiopharmaceutical may dramatically alter
its biological behavior. It is reasonable to speculate that the
way by which the formationof the TcmN bond affects the
biodistribution of a compound should not originate from

TABLE 4
ROlRatiosfor@ CÂ°@pl@esinDogs'

Bia(D@ocarbamato)NftÃ±do @rcRathopharm@euticaleâ€¢PasquaiWuat SI. 339
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utilized in nuclear medicine for routine clinical use. Bio
distribution studies show that the resulting neutral com
plexes, @â€˜FcN(L)@,are retained in the myocardium of
rats, dogs and primatesand exhibit peculiarcharacteristics
not previously shown by either neutral @Tc-BATOand ACKNOWLEDGMENT
cationic myocardial imaging agents. The heart uptake and
washout were found to be influenced by the nature of the
variabie, lateral groups on the dithiocarbamate ligands.

APPENDIX

TABLE Al
Elemental Analyses and Mass Spectral Data of @Â°TcComplexes

Based on these results, we found that the derivative @â€˜@Tc
N[Et(EtO)NcS2J2 [@â€˜FcN(NOEt)] exhibits the most
promising properties for further studies in human subjects.

Financial support for this work was provided QS bio inter
national, Filiale de Compagnie ORIS INDUSTRIE SA, 91192
Gif-sur-Yvette, France.

TcN(MO@NCS@,J220.583.481 1.9235.9827.95(CH1@N@,,S4Tc)(20.39)(3.42)(1
1.89)(36.29)(28.01)TcN(Et@NCS@J229.604.9510.3430.9624.01409(C10HJ'I3S4Tc)(29.33)(4.92)(10.26)(31.31)(24.17)TcN((n-Pr)@NCS@J@36.446.139.1027.0120.98485(C14H@N@S4Tc)(36.11)(6.06)(9.02)(27.54)(21.26)TcN(QSO-Pr)@N@S,J236.606.1892426.9720.95465(C14H@N@,S4Tc)(36.1

1)(6.06)(9.02)(V.54)(21.26)TcN[(n-8u)2NCS@J242.037.018.1324.0018.21521(C18H@N,S4Tc)(41

.44)(6.95)(8.05)(24.58)(18.97)TcNEQSO-BU)2NCS@J241.837.168.2223.9418.18521(C18H@N@,S4Tc)(41

.44)(6.95)(8.05)(24.58)(18.97)TcN[@ter-8u)@N@S@J240.986.878.0023.9818.25521(C18H@N,S4Tc)(41.44)(6.95)(8.05)(24.58)(18.97)TcN@MeO(CHN@S@j232.065.478.0623.8918.12529(C14H@N@,O4S4Tc)(31

.75)(5.33)(7.93)(24.21)(18.69)TcN(Me(MeO)NcS@J218.823.1911.0233.0025.07385(CH12N3O@S4Tc)(18.70)(3.14)(10.90)(38.27)(25.69)TcN[Me(EtO)N@S@J223.843.9110.2830.8023.03413(C8H16N3O@S4Tc)(23.24)(3.90)(10.16)(31

.01)(23.94)TcN[Et(n-Pr)NCS@J233.155.799.8828.9922.05437(C1@H@.N,S4Tc)(32.94)(5.53)(9.60)(29.31)(22.62)TcN[Et(n-Bu)N@S@J236.266.439.3126.8621.08465(C14H@N,S4Tc)(36.1

1)(6.06)(9.02)(27.54)(21.26)TcN(Et(MeO)NcS@J223.724.0110.3930.8423.22413(C@H1@N3O@S4Tc)(23.24)(3.90)(10.16)(31.01)(23.94)TcN[Et(EtO)NCS@J227.324.569.5428.9022.14441(C10H@fi,O@S4Tc)(27.20)(4.57)(9.52)(29.04)(22.42)31

.105.659.0026.9620.75409(C12H@4N3O2S4Tc)(30.69)(5.15)(8.95)(V.31)(21.08)TcN{E@MeO(CHOJ@]NcS@J@34.185.988.8625.1719.00497(C14H@N@O@S4Tc)(33.79)(5.67)(8.44)(25.77)(18.89)Tc@Et@(CHOJ@]NCS@J233.565.158.2425.2019.12497(C14H@N,O@S4Tc)(33.79)(5.67)(8.44)(25Th(19.89)TcN(C4H@NCS@J229.833.9110.2931.0323.99405(C1@,H16N3S4Tc)(29.62)(3.98)(10.36)(31

.63)(24.41)TcN(C4H4NCSOJ230.412.3010.8231.8423.78397(C1@HN@S4Tc)(30.22)(2.03)(10.57)(32.27)(24.91)TcN(C4HNCS@J230.173.2510.5731.6624.07401(C1@,H12N3S4Tc)(29.62)(3.01)(10.47)(31

.94)(24.66)TcN(CSHIONCS@J233.434.849.7829.0022.25433(C12H@N3S4Tc)(33.25)(4.65)(9.69)(29.58)(22.83)TcN(OC4H@NCSDJ227.813.6010.0028.8321.83437(C10H1@N@,O@S4Tc)(27.45)(3.69)(9.61)(29.31)(22.63)TcN(HNC4HaNCS@J227.804.2716.6628.7422.30435(C1@H1N5S4Tc)(27.58)(4.17)(16.08)(29.45)(22.73)

â€˜Me= methyl;Et = ethyl;Pr = propyl;and Bu= butyl.Empiricalformulasare Inparentheses.
tCalculatedvalues are Inparentheses. _____________
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